price is per person and does not include tax, tips, or drinks.

CAPITOL CELLARS

**FIRST READING**
Choose one
- **TOMATO BISQUE**
  House made tomato bisque
- **C. BEN ROSS CAESAR SALAD**
  Romaine, Ballard Farms Parmarono, garlic croutons, anchovies, lemon & Caesar dressing

**SECOND READING**
Choose one
- **LAMB CASSOULETTE**
  Slow cooked stew of Gutierrez Farms lamb, Snake River Farms pork belly & white beans
- **THE SENATOR’S PRIME RIB**
  Northwest raised beef, Idaho mashed potatoes, warm horseradish sauce & au jus

**THIRD READING**
- **BREAD PUDDING**
  Apple bread pudding with Chantilly whipped cream

Ask your server about our Idaho Wine selection to pair with your meal.

#DineDowntownBoise  #ThisIsYourDowntown

Idaho Grown Ingredients